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s, Curses and
Divided Negro

.ght--Thte Anti's

'k herald.)
ber 26, 1887.--

ty voted on the
ion to-day and de-

,cotion follows one of
tng political eampaignsaed in Georgia. An extreme

.terness; running often into person-alities, marked it. Its excitement reach-
ed a climax last night when th tusands of
voters marched and bivouacked in the
streets to be ready for an early advance
upon the polls.
The Pidmont exposition did not close

until the 22d of October, and both sides
agreed that during the progress of the
exposition nothing whatever should be
done by either side, as it would mar the
unity of the citizens in their enthusiastic
support of the exposition.

B3oth sides plunged into the fight with
wonderful activity as soon as the exposi-tion was over. In two days after the
exposition closed the fight was on in all
its fury, and excited more interest and
activity than had ever been shown in a
campaign before in this city. For over
a month the citizens have been engagedin the contest.
Meetings have been hold almost everynight, and local speakers and visitingorators have stumped the county from

end to end of the city and every cross roadin the county. Early in the campaignthe prohibitionists leased the largestwarehouse in the city and fitted it upwith seating capacity for 8,t)O() people.Almott nightly that building has been
filled, and such scenes of wild enthusi-
asm are rarely witnessed.
Among the prominent prohibitionspeakers who plunged fearleFsly into the

fight early in the cantpaign was United
States Senator A. H. Cohliitt and Mr.
H. V. Grady. These were assisted byalmost every minister in the city, who
preached prohibition frm their pulpitsbunday after Sunday to deeply interest-
ed congregations. 'rominent amongthe preachers who led the prohibition
fight in Atlanta were Rev. J )rs. .J. U.
Hawthorne, 1-. C. Morrison and .. W.
Lee. T1hese three' niinit'rs elt'red iito
the fight with woidertul zeal, Hpoke
night atfter night, and in abntost everyin the county. 'T:hc iiost promien11( t.
leaders of the anti's were tenator .d oseplhE. .Brown, Captain E. P. ilowell and
Captain John B. (1codwit. Jloth sides
had full camipaign f biutla and muagedtheir respective causes for all they were
worth.

h'lte negro vote we In hone of con-
tett.ion, and was the ndtcee o tower.
E:acl side niade the imost tr,eIuous en-
deaivors to senre it in tvery wviy possi-ble. The negroes wire etwsiderab l1}divided o,n the Sitjec t, tuii'tgh it Imiajt ri--
ty of them votet with the aiti-prohibi-
ti"usts.
One of the feet urtes of thei contest luie;

been the active lrt IziLt'ie vb uny wo.
men of the (ity. ;ieve of thinirebe
orgnii ized c''titititte frarny:ti hei
feinale niinht is, who Itok un itive liitilt tie capi,ueigi. '.l'tey (r;tizetl the

svuetins, ii nwt i t tint ti1 pr:tye.with themi d'y fil rt'. Le rm:lt of ti-ir
wvork: wa;ts si,wii to-day bl the ipp eitr-
iuttt of hitrge tiitib ti t iicimin1 it li,
polls wl itlh blue lut;r. T'l1'y served hth
'offe'uaid itwl\lithts ai. etIV piling
,lt', tn Codilult 1 pra' rm,tint-i.igs

and sinintg.lt'eiusades mi the- openi wr.
.Fultin e'-lity, ~in whciih At:ainta is

Thirgistra.txin ii timei tb btds thait-
of last y ear by' 'f,00 vt Io aind t his exess

tioni thiin t hte (campauignt was tineit it did
w>vt parol-ihit ,zi:Im that iintu iczt i2edurinkhs

for thei sale of u hiiskty ThIou iands of
gallonus lowie lbtn itent lI ineac mIonth
fromi eities arounld .\tboita fro whJich it
was abnaost as easy to g'et a' ji its it was
at bars ini the city. The anitis tDim that
prohibiitiont injured the city, wich wals
yielding 85,000Mi it year ini wItiskey li -

censes, without decreasimng in the rlighit-
e.st the amount of whiskey s2old ini the
city.

ThIe pro(hlibitioniistsM, oni the othe.r hand,
claimned that Atlitnta has never liad pro-
hlibit(ion ; that while it wits sot vouted years
ago, the licnses then existing did nout
expire, sonmc of Item, untilailmiost a yeatr
ago, and that since that timo the domes-
tic wine clause in the lcal option b)iIl
allowed miany ptlaces ini the cit.) by which
the Jaw could be easi ly evaded. lThis
was, howvevr, ret-eid by the last
Legit-tature, which put at license of
$ 10,1000 on all winO roomiis, which license
will go into effect aifter dJanuary II.

Th'le proijhibtionxisti claimexd 'thi. with
wiine roomsll out of the city there wouild
be no phtces for the easy evastion of I he
law if clicera would properly enforce it.Th'le result to-tlay indiieates pulblicopinion on thle subject. The1( city its
gone wet by ptrobab ly 1,00)0 matjority.
Great entlhusiasmi prevails in the street's.
.Men, women and childlreniarc miingling

in the mammoth procession t hat is
marching about the town. Thousanuds
of negroes, weatrinig grotestjutes gatrbs oIf
red ruaterial, are yellIng like coyotes.Bands are plaiyinig, i r(erackers atre ex-
ploding amid red hanmners are wvaving.
The mninisters and others prominent11 in

the prohibitory mlovemienit are chagrine,
at the unexpmectedI result.

NEW YORKI * 1lI0NS,
jirblal Cbostumes~,Trimin 1sgs Ei-ng

CoNk Itue, Chi mas~ilToys.0I
(Fromi i Ntew Yortllatr)o

As moire is the lei gl(maiternial ini
hiandsomie outfits of everciy kind, so is it
the first choice ill bidall cotuma[les.Scatrci, ever ailone, buti'I iomi ned with
other fatbries, such as laille Fraincaise,
gros grami or heavy irep ori tatin, which,
come ini for their share of at ti tion nand
are( the( rather chiosen for mult quite
stylish occaisins .1For stiI dres cere.-
mi7xe, silk warp wvhite wool is prettyand( 2rvalsi cask'hrnere, bot1h ofi which canil
be off'set by richer goodls, wili attrac
tive andh compauiritfively ine(xpetnsiivedrestses aire (If white J iut olr Chinaii sill'
Styles in making ftind towards simpi1lici. t
ty, adornmient beinig brough t iaout mitre 0
by trimiminig thain comlplicated swctep ohdrapebry, but, thlLe3 ideais are( not rligorou:anud ocAbsonally foa itlenduer bidet the~

4AQ5A trainioy is full, long Sld
ow ndthen rm'h falls

ep ise inernamnt. Plain-
2 1 1~ S, on Ihe rudo a d g r n it u e

rytal PMaeenuterio, pearled
9 or silver beida te

pointlaea duches or It
tr val. .Orange1hlaus,n y
ar< , but any attractive white no)e-be selectod an proferI nc,O. Long 'witekid gloves, dressed or undressed withline or heavy stitching. For brides- I
mnaida, a .tyvmb nhnine inl moi,. .m,k -it .i

brocaded stripes made in a bouffant
coquettish way, but the various fanoj
gauzes and fine nets of the day, come it
acceptably, while hand baskets of flow
era add picturesqueness. Where thtbride is married in traveling dress,tailor-made costume of cloth is inos
fashionable and a few bridal dresses fo
informal weddings have been made o
white cloth combinetd with moire.

TL1MINOs.
.Steel, copper, bronze, silver or giltrimmings have a high position and a

prinoipal exponents are seen braids o
pa3somenteries, the former set or col
sages like vests. The fancy for blacl
trimmings on colored material is mark
ed, and marked also is the popularity e
trimmings lighter than the goods the;adorn. (aloons, braids or pessomnuteries are prominent i' this style and bead
are efi'oftive since they throw irridescen
lights, or those of palor shado on darke
fabric. Hero, likewise are opportunitiefor metl heads, and they glitter a
points of ef'ect or compose the whol
garniture. Bet ds in general hold thei
own; they are loved but hardly with la5
winter's devotion, but nrvertheless thor
is an abandon of ail'ectiou shown ex
trenely stylish jabots, caps, etc., mad
wholly of beads, which form the entir
trimming for a corsage.

EvENINOID1(ESSi1

prove that brocades ;aro indispensablcBut the brocades of this winter ar
totally dilerent from those that hay
gone before them. Both ill cilor ani
ittern there is great novelty, the forw
or showing the new terra cotta an
mahogany reds, old rose, old pinkc
covres, leyard, lizard green, etc., th
latter running to fern and other pointeleaves, erysanthenums and long stentme
r(os-', of Strtnge hue, while vines an
woodland offeirngu akin, replaco forme
orthodox ltower.-s. Elegant b)roctde
tshowilowers on moiro surface hut al
most everywhere, this last idea presentitielf. Velvet flowers on silk are als
very la°ltllur Ind1 eiene re-appears as
remtomanl,ut ce of the past. 'hIe tendenc
c dumn effects its v'ry marked, frequently long Ltalks unito in continUity, Suc
e'Sive lun(Ittets which d1o iot b,losson
out rouiidly but are in pointed shapand every where this incli nation to sleu
dernut's is loticeale. Stripes, on th
contrary, are sometimes eonspicuouslbsriiad andii conit.rasta extrtenwly manrked1
5o 1that the gaudy is reached and sIal
womIIneu are apparently ignoretd sinco n
small womnuil Could Wear them. In trut
tlety touch the vulgar, but leading mei
ehants sho,, thet and thus itlorse(l
they nmln not Ihi gainsaid. Stripes i
general, i>wtver, Itre of all wedti,h
hSt!: ("I ext ra)rlinatu'y l'auty, repe(
tte pattt(rrie of thue time. Stripedj( sashit
art fat+hi:n,mble; mu,ire continue ho, bti
h:tlidsoment art' the lit wered an1(d choice
aIlong i he Ittter aru exIuisito creat ion
where' sl end r velvet iluwers antd ointe:
Iht atr woven ont delicate silk :m
fetts. Six Idltlrtts a y .rd seemns niot to
P:ttIh. Ntri,pi ded, dc(,(otted an<
(l(it 1v brot":tltaded gaze n1(d luce formi
latrI't and I(':-, exl:e sive (1' nw nt, be"in11t ais d p( r ies over rtatiti or silk
ekiare high, heart shalo(, t<inar'

t;Iire low, ntiait! Iw or Iointed Ite
:tit fro nt w i:'t' thn' h' ct nt i
ino-ti, i')I'e '-httd1Io'iy )rt(nseu takim
it : i,:h: , it ('an reach:l the (IlbowV (r b
h('t. I honzet iIslppr, wit1h umsiery t<
nitclh ar1e very f:ahimieialt and so ar
:'t. the ile a Ling that 1isu>h shoe a(
tking, iiiust a riesaoml(. (iloes ar
1long andtt close littIin:g iii w hite', <1lresse<
li!: iie in! pearl or' very' pa'tle piuk
Ikxav*y stitehiltg.

A4 1'icII t at N tgra '1 '~Metig,

:na, N. C., Novem becr *!.- --W'hei
iatlt inegro ruished iinto Stoekes's O)pera1in at'l DIiio-hami 1ist night, where

((r((cro d (of coltored ilien andl womle;it!al iteed t u hiear Mrs. S. A. IIlughtes
the onliy ordal:ineud Colored feimale pri'teli
er in te Southi, prleach, iand shioutet

(14scrI iable. W\onilen andt clhildrei
s ce d and tall matde a madi( rush fotilie doorts. 'lITestrniger fouigh t witl
i.e weaker' and pushul thmitIdwni, ant
the groanls of womea111is Jhey were lat in,
trampled were heiartrending. '4 ly~Gotmy Goid! .lean dying! Let mie tup!'
ciedC one11 poor unforutunait. No On<heceded her. Down they camie, som<l
ridling on the shoulders of the oth'ra
h!:tkv.ding the sidewalk. F"ortunatch
the hall wias soonti clheati d, bumt for Iifitti
inuites the freniziedi, fightinig, scream

inig nuts18 (of humanity reminied on tIta
steps and it wais impllos.ibtle to maov,
thiemt. Thiree ne(gro men stood for
nemenuiCit in the fronit windows of th,serint story and then spranug out, aii
strikiog the st(ono pavemen101t they roibountded inito the g'utter. Strange to saV
they were not seriously hurt. A hto'
lea:pted fi'om ai windowi itt thle r'ear of t hiburiling. lie is hurt initernaully.
womiIan had all of her clothien torn of
andtt went ruinirg down the street with
otL anly. Anolther womanl(I was tiurnie/
up oni her head and so tightly wedged that
shte wa:s thtus carried froma thle top to thli
bitt mtotf thle steps.

W\hen the steps lid been 'hlaret
Louttisia Chiavis, .1eniit Stepitens itii
itmitthitr girwIiero pickedi up anti carries
intt a drug sitore. Thle breath had beer
l iteratlly~t rampililed out of their biodies,Louia Chiavis died to-dtay at noon. '111
!onidition oif thte othetr two is (tritical
panic1. '1lTh lire haud 1n0 conniection with
the hll andin(11 itself did no daimage.T1het stteps lettdinig tot a front enitranceeo l
the I hl foirmed a closet in a1 store. Fronm
50om1 caustiS ire was ~4 1 icommuuieted t(
this. closet, antd whien discovered wasbutrninrg b)riskly. T1he mianagor of tht
Opera Ilouso wi.s made aware of thrlirt, antI wouildl in ia few momiientfs hiave

h2ad it eXtiiigti libed withliut thle hIrow.

edge oIf thle congregazt ion if the nlegro

111n11 hd not tilshied ito th(11 itut

.ien thtt fah~d iaarnm.--Speciatl to News
intl (ouriei'.

ll ohf tite beft. br,des illr. etreliati

alanco2e N oveim her I, at spot eiish prices
sa Pianio. 810IeIch antd Ihahmico No

r;(ani. Dl.~IiveredI, freight friee, at you21r

-are"st depot. Fitteen daiys test tiald freight both ways if not satisfacutory.Write for circublira.
N. WV. TRIUMP,Columiai, S. (I.

A. grocerbeln~solicited to contribute to

bihsnamne to te pe r intC~l
n1annrer: "John Jones (theo only Plaietown where you can get ele,ven poundijs~uar for a dollar) twenity-five -ents.
el ay off your overcoat, or you Won't0twhetn you go out," sid the landlordi
,ythestrn inTo~ u wh wa shUn
of
th0Ir 'Th lant timet 1 was here I

mfffryovercoat. I didn't feel It whewent out and I ut fel .. sn en

ANAICt1Y'S STURDY FOE.

General Mr. ter Workman Powderly'
Lecture on i Order--Secret Birth ane
Rapid Growth.
"The past, present and future of th

Knights of Labor" was the subject of
lecture delivered by General MaztefWorkman P'owderly to the employee o
the Pennsylvania and Beading railroal
in Philadolphia on Friday night. H
had a big and appreciative audienco.t Profacinghis address by an eloquon

s denunciation of monopoly and a passin
r reference to the war for the abolition o

slavery among the colored race only t
transfer its shackles to millions of whit
men in the liberty loving country, M
iPowderly applied himself to the subjetV proper of his lecture, and said:

t "On Thanksgiving eve, in the yea
r 18h9, thero was born in Philadelphia a:
K organization destined to hold forth thy hand of fellowship to every man, whiel
Li brushed aside all distinetions of oreed
r anl in view of which it was made possi
t bie for the meanest sweeper that lifts th
Solital off our streets to look up with hop

- to a better and less degrading future.
p "Thus was given to tho world th

Knights of Labor, which worked rs
secret organization until 3eptembe1881, when in the city of Detroit it lai
its secrecy asido and the Knight camu

- forth in his manhood and proclaimed t
the toilers of the earth that he belongeto a body which took no account t1 creed or color, but had pledged itself t

- work earnestly and persistently for th
collective and individual interests of it
'unembeis.

"To-day that organization i3 thl
strongest in membership, the strongei
mintelsgenco and the strongest in mai
hood of any organization ever create

r beneat.h the blue sky of heaven. W
s welcotye to our ranks every man, not, i

has; b en raid, for the dollars or dime
s his accession may bring, but to teachim the things in our social systeni thut need a remedy and create a pub li

opinion upon tle objects we have st
ourselves to attain."

I,\n1OIC-sAviN( .1ACIIINI:1:v.
Mr. t'owderly next referred to the iii

troluction of labor-saving rachiner3and in this connection said: ").lo I ra
y against labor-saving machiniery ?'" Nt

But 1. Nily that at present it is not proi erly applied, and that we workir,gmewho ihouldi, do not derive the beneil
from its intro<huetion to which labor, i
distinguished froil capital, is entitlel
What. then, should we do in this cot
Ineetioli? 1 raise my voice and sa
agitate along the line of luhor; agitat

t. nutil ,ial those who avail of tilose ir
s cliil..', 110W are coipelled to r'ahzi thu
t they wi\.ere no)t intended s'dlIv for tIhe n-
t that they were desig:ed for uaunkiln
N ald talt mank1{in1d should reap the hent

li fI il1frm them."
i,I:,;ls .T.7i(IN A NiI L I r:';A'iox.

I r. I'u WiIerly next ag1 lil d hiniself t
the h'ti:live work accomJ)li';lhe( by th
oI)rde'r sine its iileptioln. 'iiis, le sa'lM
wWI' t erci thanl anly aInlt)tnt, Lt remed'lia
It'gislaetcin hir t.hic wor)ikinlg CiasseS thi:
wa';s pa'ssed bly either o f the politicatl pa;rties in the sain' period of their early cx
'1h-n1 .

'1h' tuiiestiol of forignt htd or W1
atllnIh d to, and inl relferentce thlereto thhtl trir s:itd h ilWII niot oppcoed to for
Ii' noliUllnig;atiul) pro)vided the illtlli
s>ranlts cilme to stay and l)e'omune )1r tlll
intrcIof the coun,"try .tf t 1

.I.he ation.11leh wrly denounced impoI(rtedl1contrae
wreIltchIednelss anid ;ihhl of the~donwiIti
surroundings of so1)ino igarian lniner
wvhose district hie had visited some yoar
ago.

Iml'iN1)INO Ti:l: 3[I nEs.
Of thle miniers iln the Lehligh regioi

noner1'l. are a rough11utid unnouIt.h 11t
imlIt I denounllice as Ia flso 5landIer. N<

men1 l>reathIes thle ir o(f hwaven~tha II
-11nders of thle SIlhuyl1kill and L~ehigIValhe3('sycolregions.
asgeends7 to heaven andi the telegrapit wires1 Il-ish tIle news t Lat it wats done h)thle strikinig iiners. J say that is ai barte
faced hio. No liJiner ever did it, for thl
miners arc not fools. They know that
all the p)roplerty there is heavily coset'iI
by insurance, and thevy have feelingi o
reven::I lit al1l they will not avenge themi
selves on1 the inlsuranto compannies, wh<l

l-A-U.Elt Al.

'letths Iyes despa
1

ir?
Spea1k they If seret solrrow'

l'eels a hear1t that' brke

lie l missfom hisveS t

Tha1t wagl(th1elh 01utn 1SoaWeIl.~

IWant- s hearth-a corpse.vg'~ I) 1Ihl PomiipIfof pleow-Aatlt. er

Keep11 s tIl-Thieroolightiflwhiskylma
ill(lOll t riuestion. TeO a IotIih of 2an in

utsl eat Iern. 1111 ILii

In f((l'isllain sSIItpearl. 1"IIt is better i

wih nobly lemembered than nobly bor."3
he rouhs msaethose1(115hlhwl havt(0

Inlt t1iveld over

hneb ylWis1generall acIkow ldged to b

ian aslat forea anotheocrown
whenithiul eln.ehm

Thnelneom worldens tponthimselfi
We,~n heisa the ropserleth forgtaie

t h whydn'norlenatnnenm
tehiand sayk nrsnltema'awhn

3&s ''Aefprou ioofentrin h frak hieat

if t me smo ey ome en ave nou

cakes is better than a liver pad thee frosty
mornings."
The waves of old ocean are py no maeans

ready to sleep when they put their white
caps On.
A society girl says thaf autumn leaves

may be very leautiful, but they are not
r nearly so nice as 10 o'clock leaves.

fThe chap who finds a sarpet nail in his
uncooked oysters is among those who wishe the tax taken off raw material.
"Does your husband swear as much as

ever?" "8wear! Why I can't keep a par-
rot two weeks in the house."
The older a man gets the more difficult

it is to pull the wool over his eyes. Ho has
a good deal less wool you know.

It is suggested asa shrewd guess that the
tirs mention of playing cards is in the
Bible. It was when Nob euchered Nezzar.

Paris is to havd a three-story crematory.
r it is supposed the upper classes will insist
tl upon being cremated in the upper story.

In toe bright lexicon of the base ball. player a low run in time save the nine.
.Jay Gould has landed In England, but

Queen Victoria still retains a controlling
e interest in the throne.
o St. John rematrks that the Prohibitionists

will go into the next Presidential campaigne with :trdelnt spirits.
a 1'listress (to applicant)-And what is

your nmne? Applicint-Mary Browne,(lmum: we spell it wid the "e".
When you rend that 'a millionaire works

harderthan any of his clerks, please to rc-
mcmiber that le also gets more pay.
An anti-fat restaurant has been opened in

London. Anti-fat boarding houses have
log been known in this country.

1rincess Beatrice has a daughter. The
list of depndeunts u1pon1 the British tax-

t payers grows large by degrees and beauti-
fully more.

Li Considering the price of fashionable bon-
u nets, we begin to think the word ''million-
S ris but a carruption of milliner.
s ."It'san ill wind that blows nobody good,'
li said thIe 'hanksgiving turkey, as a cyclone
t whirled him from under the farmer's up-lift d hatchet into the next county.
t 'T'he agtricultural fair of the present openswith a <Peecl by a lawyer and closes with

:a horse race. Agriculture takes a back
seat.

"I see the dile has got into the latest
(litirn of Web,ster's Dictionary." ''Hasi he? Well, hurry, then, and slam the cover

- down.
TI'heatrical Mnager-There are breakersth-d. .Joncs-Why so? ''Because I see

so ntany light houses."
S"What was Nero's greatest act of cruel-

ty?" asksd the teacher of the class in histo-
y. "I'lay in' the Iitidle,'' was the prompt

response; anl the teacher let it go at that.
dSy acpte l the gude wife's invita-,tov t to' reservation, "If I aum spared."I, weel," said the lady, 'if ye're dead

Itt Ii t °xpeit ye."
It is lther hard on Wong Chin Foo to

hlave to ly fifty dollars to enter Canada
a ie A marietn heat lien are skipping in
Very (aiy or t w() free gratis.
) In ('os;:a IZie: there is not a single mil-
linry at or'. lairried men who want
tockt s to ('osta lhen should step up to theI ullie, be"for: the rush begins.

t Yis, waiter, I am a nagnetist; would
't like to see ne io the table? Walter-

No, hit if it's all de same to you, su,
.("r auilht tip die waiter, sah.
'l; lulindis h::vc taken to smoking cigar-ciar( ?t litthe(and around suckingh'ils ofit)-ir ':nnes and the problem of

thuir ci'ilizOltiII is solved.
Iis Sohl ihot a smnall hand indicates re-

-i'inmn oiol ye weI have seen small handls
t11:uiin I i- tno, h' thun<mler, that brought
outI laeg''uigi aieyt hing' but retinmed.

W oins iin b:- hcuighlt in New York
h* iorty cent', apieee it is hard to excuise

Jloh:ui 'Mi:.t tor is criinial negligence in
cntinuin::, to live.

lihWhaIit willyouOi have, dear, candy or
ice crei?L She-No, E(dward; get some

mu !"ptrnlhliH-D-o you like that
.sI' M-e -Y es; I like everything that

'" ii-

f he iniite ot Newv .lers'ey issahlibrious,
miit n : lhe asked. "S,iuhirious!"' re-

I ta i iient bsias-tie ('itizen of that State," Xhy iM:m ger, we. havXe mlosquiitoes ini

A n a ipe speaks of " healh ri e-
'arts ft lu>rls-'-Ioialities "'where mxem-
lIrs of t hi. tiir-. eqinie fianiilies are sent for

i-bi'n-'e ofI air.' Woniid it be proper to calls,'ucha re'sorts hospititils7
A n :itile( ini an Iehaige headedl "'WhatIt heI Typew5riter- Is IDoiiig,"d'oesn't stnte thle

-oha it it is Ixpioing ithe poor spelling of
>11n(myopert ors, as well as their ignorance
oh juni:tluntioni and1 the use of capital letters.

'I :,ini tree to) ((1mfess that I want the

se'onl one hopile for youi."' "What is
that ," "Get..Iy (ould to make his will

~\Vih- 'i thiirid lhbnd)--If you feel so
mawel, J'im, I think we hand better send

lI. hl faty phiysician. TPhird TIus-(h:iisshat hostily3) -No, miy dhear, I
oh ire!Eir to sendl for somse oine else.

Tirust Companly Agent-Tinuking that
youIimht want to secure your personal

Jiri perty. I d esireo to recomitnen-- Mr.
I hisen ibry--Vou aire a little too late; the
ShtitTif his jut sec-uredl it.

(ulek--WaIt niOwe do0 for yotu sir?
('u- Iomer -lswih to puirchuase an overcoat.
(h-k -AIh, y'5 'ometing ini a ('hiicilla,

Sir ( iust i)me(r- No. Somiethinlg ini a chin

Thie a vetige girl is no0w engaged in the
manhufacLiture of slipper patterns and wvhisk-
b roomii hldiers, whiichi she will exchangeI)-ihember 25 for tortoise-shell fans, dia-lii od( 'arings and the like. The average
girihaos a g od hiemi for business, after all.

''I b mi'i n.arry a wnu who knows more
LI .ou, says~ani e'xchanuge. But soime

mel we have', met4WIi(wo lihave a dusty' o1(1hii,ifIhe'y undertloiik the contract of dhIs
("ivermiii a womanii~ who1 knows less than

"(-h, Mi ia!"''(Xcaexhmed an old farmer,
''iiin NewX Yoirk wXithL his spouseIS, '"here's
phire1 w%here thlely pm :1i te:thi for twenty-.'ts. Let's gui iin iand hauve our'ni out.1

We swn't haLve aniothter such a chance.''
"Can yoi tell me, dairling," lie asked, as

the(''a-t toigetheret on the wveak sp)ot of the
soft ''the exacIt nenthlematical duiration of

at k iss: ''Abtout ai second and a ihlf<belIiev"'' she aniiweredI, demurely.''!ihnk~ '' he' replied; "'I will make a mini- I

liy gnlly! Some girls think they can
havey anmythmog they wish. A fewv day1s agoLNew' irt girt woanted( her pa to ciit a hole e
m theh'tek of the f:iinity church pew big
ci'oi gh.!ohi'ter bleI to go through so she I,
wouii' sumish it whieni sitting down'f."' 3

" I kli she ha:ve a rawhlidie whlen shie as-
.Ile you?"/ askedu 'is IIonoiIr of a meek aI
iiaiuin whio aiveiuwd( his wXife oif assault

wi.h :iI-:t toi kil. "'No, yiour 1lonor,"' ti
sud hf poori manil, fieling of himself ten- "

N-rl,"Imlte one that had the raw hide': II
mi t10 'your iiiir, I hiive it s' il."' bl
A\((i'onjuaI c onvsast ion overheard in a

tr-it (Lir: '"What aire you1 goinhg to give~
i' miin ihe '25thi, dearist I' Yoiu know)55 that
i- toy birhdaihLy.""''It is ai daite I never f'or- $1

iaid:!ingi. I .-ha:ll give you $100.'' BI
thb. hoiw lovely. I'm going to buy that by~*uSiturapj." "Exe'Jncse me, hove. I give quyou the $1(00 to jsay the ren$." Sulks. 7,(
"Pe 11. other c'atharties, Dr, Ploeo's du1"P1e~do not ronder the. bowels osti th4after operation, but5 on the contrary1etblish a ermanently helthy acono. ai se3nttrely veetable, no partcular care is t, .quired whila n thrn. By dr.-- t.

Iteeu Si *st Aathe e. fop iton

Jacob Sharp hasbeen rele edb ball-
Venice is slowly slnking into the fei
Judge Francis T. Anderson of Lexiog-ton, Va., is dead.
A. carload of cotton was burned at Pros-

perity yesterday.
No. 78 Broadway New York city, was

burned last night. Ioss $50,000,
For the month of November the Govern-

ment paid out over $18,000,000 on pen-sions.
The revenues of the Government from

all sources during the month of November
amounted to about $80,G00,000.
The Anarchists have been presented with

a handsome cemetery lot in Chicago for the
burial of the men who wert. hanged.
The Grand Lodge of South Carolina

Free Masons will hold their annual confer-
once in Charleston on December 18 and 14.
A dispatch from London announces that

Mr. Sheehy, M. P.,, has been arrested and
is now in Sligo prison.
A number of members of the Chamber

of Deputies yesterday requested President
Grevy not to resign.
A farmer named Irby yesterday shot and

killed two colored men who attacked him
on his farm in Marlboro county.
M. Gaunt, a wealthy colored resident of

Xenia, O., has deeded his property, valued
at $30.0e0, to Wilberforre University.
Mr. E. M. Moreland yesterday boughtin Charleston $150,000 in Confederate bills

at twenty-five cents per thousand.
Mrs. Mary J. Robertson, for over thirty

years president of the Calhoun Monument
Association in Charleston, died yesterday.
During the present intense cold in the

Northwest steam-heating of railroad trains
has been practiced with cutire success.
W. I. Fuller, State Auditor of Arkan-

sas, died yesterday. IIe was twice electd
Governor.
An explosion of choke (amp occurred

yesterday in a colliery In Poremba, Silesia,
killing thirteen miners and wounding nanyothers.
A London dispatch says that Sullivan

and Mitchell were matched last night to
tight to the finish, with bare knuckles, for
£u00 a side.
Ex-Governor St. John of Kansas saysthat the Prohibition party is the only one

that is increasing in numbers, lie will not
be a candidate for the Presidency on any
terms.

.John II. Parker, foreman of the planingmill at Darby's mills, in Palatka, Flu., was
caught in the shafting yesterday afternoon
and was killed before the engine could be
stopped.

)r. Telschow, court dentist, has been
summoned to San ltemo to ol)eri)te cn the
Crown Prince's teeth. This would seem
to Indicate that the Prince's condition has
Improved.
The building of the Strobridge Litho

graphing Company in Cincinnati was le-
stroyed by tire yOster(lay morning. Loss
estimated at a half million: insured for
$150,000.
Michael O'Brien, a tramp, wlo brutally

outraged Miss McGregor in Alamosi, Cl.
recently, was taken from jail Wedned.iynight by citizens and hanged. The recov-
cry of the girl is doubtful.

1)an Swygert purhased yesterday from
)wyer Brothers the groat colt 'Tremnent for

$25,000, this being the largest :nm evecr
paidl in this country for a hone-hrel thor-
ough bred for stud pu rposes.
A thirteen-year-old colored boy attemptedyesterday to board a freight train at A t-

lanta and steal a ride to Cimttanooga. It-
fell, and his left foot was so badly crushed
ams to necessitite amputation.
A newvs vendler at Killarney has been sen-

tenced to a month's imp)risonment for sell-
ing copies of Unitedl Ireland containing re-
ports of meetings of suppressed branches
of the National League.
The Czar has comamuted1 to degradation

to the ranks the sentences of eighteen
young othe~ers who were convicted (f en
gaging in a revobitionary conPspiraey and
senitencedi to exile in Sibteria.

IIenry O)verstalt-z, president of the insol-
vent Fifth National Bank of St. Loui4, andI
ex Mayor of that city, died yesterday ofheart disease. IIe did not know that the
lank had suspeanded.

Thie survey inmg party, whmichi under direIetion of the Nicaragua Canal Constr-uctainCompany will mnake the ii inl surveys,samiled on the steanmer Htondto from NewYork yesterdiay. Tlhe survey will not becompleted until April or Mlay.
Th'le commanders of the dilTerent army

corps in Franc-e have received sealed iilstructions which they are to openi in the
event of an outbreak following the election
of a new Presidlent.

Presl(dent Cleveland hans made $20,0
by the increase in value of "'Red TJop,"' lhe
country place lhe b)ought near- Washington.Secretary Whitney is repor-tedl to have done
better, liy realizing .$90,000 prolit by tIhesale of laud lhe bought in tihe vicinity.
A shock of earthquake was felt at Chmor-ley, county of Lancaster, Englaind,at 7o'clock yesterday morntiing. A nunblhiingnoise accompamied thme shoek. Buildingsshook and people ran out of their lhon-es.

No serious damage wvas (lone.
The corporation of D ublin unanimouslyelecd MIr. Sexton Lord MIayor yesterday,

to succeed AMr. Sullivan. In a spieechl he
saidi that every (lay dleveloped new attacks
tipon the lives and liberties of the Irish

people.
AlarIa Steel, a negro woman, died in Sa-vannahi yesterday, after having reached:( thIecrlemairkab)le age oif 11~> years. She wa.s

orn in Ilockinghiam county, North Caro-ina, in 1772, She leaves two chmibiren,who are now very sld amen.
Intense excitemni1it prevailed in l"ranmce'esterdlay. Some of Presidlent Grevy's hit-crest, foes of two weeks ago now b)ese((chdm to withhold his contemplated resign~a-Ion. Thle P'resident dlecidled to make no~ommunication to the Chamber of D)epueos.
D)oe Wilson, an enmploye of the SouthIaarohina Itailroad, met with painful in ja-les yesterdlay at the freight yardl in Iim.i

>urg. While coupliing cars his right hanid

vas caught bet ween the bmpmerx and badl1 y

nashed, lis thumb being crashed to a jelly.

A Greenville specIal to tihe N.No (Lm/fourier says an inquest was held yesterday

'ver thle body of Andy TPolIcy, the negr'ov'hosc asuddeni dleath, while loced in hmis

mouse to escape arrest, wax nioted yesterday.

t post-mortem examninatiton showed thait

.0(died froam congestion oif thme lungx.
lirown, Wood & Kingman, dlry goods

ommission merchants of New York, Hos.

>n, Philadelphia and Chicago, have gone

itri hidal(mtion to wvind uip thiir blaieiss,'heir transact ions anionuntedl to $1 2,000, 1000

r $1'I,000,0-00 a year They arc solvent

md will have a large surplus.
Thme GJermani Su premne Court haso<mached

Ic sen)tences of s-evei-al young AIamt iamns
ho were con victed oif public0ly sinaginii.e"Aarse Iilas,'' on the grond that thmm
w of 1822, undi(er whIich the f.entenc-es

erc impiJosed, doca not apply to Al-neum

>rraine.
A New York shieriff's jnry has assessed'
194,500 dhamages against (In/z)mn

aneo, l*resient of Venezuela, in a suitGeorge Wilson of that city, in conise (
ce of the revocation of a lease of0)0,000 acres of luid in Venzumelamlgmenmt eniteredl. Bilanco did not (lefendlbutta ~Rtoa uShe

The Rdical ordtas ofaia- oppoSe.rry sa q' Ctthtte o i
ency and caso hin o bribery an

corruption in the admiuistratUon of atTaitiip Tuuis and Tonquin. Paul de Roudelede, leader of the Pitriotic League, threat
ens to march to the Palace of Elysee at tha
head of 50,000 men if Ferry is elected Presidet.
A school in the village of Werchobistritzkl!, Russia, was destroyed by fire a feynights ago. A large number of girls wera

sleeping on the upper floors when the fir,broke out. Twenty-four of them escapcby jumping from the windows. but sixtec
others, who wore afraid to jump. wor<
buaned to death. A number of boys whc
were sleeping on the ground Iloor escaped
Baron liirsch's oiTer of £2,( 00,000 fo

the benefit of Jows in Europe was made to
the Czar, his object being tle founding a
primary schools in Biussia. 'T'he Czar ha
accepted the offer. The money has beea
deposited in the Bank of England, an<
Barons Rotlhshild and henry do Worm
have been appoitated trustees.
While a dozen workmen were engagein laying water pipes under the East Ten

nessee Hail road, in Chattanooga, yesterdaafternoon, a passing freight train jarrelthe b.nk and it tell, burying Alexande
Wilkerson, superintendent, and Berry By
ron, a colored work man. When unearthed
three hours afterwards, both men werdead.
Cooper Union, New York, was filled

overliowing on Monday night with synprthizers with lie Chicago Anarchists. Ther
were rtd ribbons and feathers on womem
ret ue;kti, aind hat-)anls on the mecr
there was a red and black (lag back of th
stage, and portraits of the hanged Anarelists were dtraped in bl;tck arid lisplayedThe police were present in force, but th
mceting was not interrupted.
A 1ie'"s an'd C'rier special says a firbr":ke nut in Aiken about I o'clock vesterdamorning, tiestroving nine b,uildings, tc

get her wit I valuable stocks of merchardise. Loss $0,totl; insurance $27,'45'he lire iS sUppOsed to have beena iner
diary. It is a curious colncidence that juna vetr ag;o yesterday a Iire broke out on th
same street (Laurens) and burned seve1
stores.
There was a cl li,iat yesterday mornin

on lie Camden Ineh of the Penusylvaniiltilruad, near lhighstown, N. J. A passeuger train hound to New York ran int
a coal train, wrceking both trains. Josepl1I. Smit Ii, engineer of the passenger train
was cm uhte(d iu his cnb and is thought to b
fatally in ju cd. Charles Itnt, ha gagta:ster, was (lalgerousiy injured. A nu mher of p:Ssengers were badly hurt, bu
n)ne kilkd.

liStness in San I)iegc and other Califot
nhi p,ort5 is : Teeted by the attitude of tI,
(st 'i '!anean's l'niwn towards ship own
(r'. TI old tight fr higI wages anid tbrighit 1. tdictatc iles nb:atut the crews, &e.has been renewed with vigtir. 'lie'Unioihas res,'i tellted to o'' in Si,ut hein Cali firni
1P1 ts, :;iiuu ) M1ond1y night. at S:tn I)ieguth rew dyha nte 1aomubs uain-,t a loyctIte<timtk, teain a hole int her bows. Th
uiwers o the 1 i ion declare lornly thia
they ttumler;andu the mla;a,af'acture andi ui
of dyianite, aal will tas. the kno,wledlgin tie tight against the ship owuers.

A TONGUE IN KNOTS.
I contract.ci, malaria in the swaaps oLouihiana While working for the telegraph comaiay, and used every kind omedeiine I. could hear of without, reliefI at la.:.. ecee in breaking the feverbut it cost me ovr $itt0.00, and then m~

syt ten was proi1tratedl and biaturated witi10ahu5 id }iolw~u and I betcam.ie alnmishuelplek:s. I litindly eonmo here, iny miouti
Xi) tilled with sores that I coul 'searcel~
eat, and my tongue raw and fi led witilittle knots. Va'rious remiedies were re.sorted to without etfect. I bought tw<.bottles of 1D. 13. 1. and it hias cured amistrengthened mue. All sores of mlimonth tre healed and my tongue entire.
hy clear of knots and soees anid I ee
i!e ia nX2w mian,

Jackson, Tlenn. April 20, 1880l.
A. F. IBaIrrON.

ST IF ,JOINTS.
A MOsT'lidiAim: li.Lin cadid.:IofstdtoFUL

AND I'iUMATl:,
I have a little bo y twelve years oldwhose kners, ha.ve been dr.awn idnosidoule antd hil jointo are perfectly still;

and he hasn beenx in this condition thretyears, miale to walk. .During that timcthe me heal l)iard of Loindon county ex-amninedl himo and pro)tnonced tho diseastscrofuhla andi prescribed, but no benel
tver' de-rivtal. 1. then used a much aud-verised preAparation witho(ut benefit.'Ihree weeks iago be beenme perfectl~hllesani15td suTre'd dIreadfully..A friend who 11ad1 use'd 1. 13. B. adtvised itsi use. HeI has used one bottleand1( all piuiL has ceased anti le can nlowwatlk. 'his has been a most wvonderfulaction, as his comUplainit hand battled
everything. I shall continue to use it on

Having t:2tcd 13. 1. 13. and foumd it tolbe all that is claimed for it, I (commlendiit to any and every one suffering fromblood1 piojFOn, It hasi dlone mie moregoodi for less money and in a shorter
spaco of time than any blood piurifer Iever used. [ owe tho comfort of myhife to its use, for [lhave beeni troubleidwith a severe form (If blood >oison for 5or II yeatr: and found no rehief eq'tal tothat given by tho use of ii. Bl. B,

WV. C. Mt;G,.:y
WebJb City, Ark., May 3, 1-*3.
^l wtio itesti. run lirlitmati-in about the

terofluidls swet ing. lteirs -'orOi itnntism, K line onii)iiants, tti irti, etc cantsecuret by milt. IriC, ia co1 r 3i'22 ge InIU
"nmaiierri Ia t a t .tidliig pr- oor tver bielore

Atlanta, ta.

PITTS OARE~INATIVE!

TEM'JIH1NGC(HIL DREN.
An instanti rel ief -f'or coilio of infants.Curos D.)yseniitory, D)ia rrhima, Choleralufanttumi or anyd'ijnen of the stomachand biowol.. M\akes' the critical period

off T'ething safe anid e.s~y. lx a safe and

p)leasant tomi e. For salIo by all dIruggists,

antd for whao]ce5ve by hiOWAltI, WVIr.Lar

SH(OWN^MTtCASES.

)ESKS, OFFICE FUIRNiTURtE AND FIXTURES.uk fuir ~Ilut ratedt Painmphltr.ERUlf snIow canJ. 42o., Niu'iihyli, Tenn.

7% FARM LElVELS F(
nnrut i r Aignmn ;for yi

0Q (<rI. Faurmer.q and Airchani,

iitl ctrcio aid ruointastrument. ('iruaiur rri'o0. C..TERRY,
1-

CV
from a ootgrion .teh, r O>r
"Fover . soros t Sealy or

Skity, in ahort, all diaseae Q
blood are conquerod by thie

tyn, and invlgortn a'*atngUlcers rapil jea a
nign intuence. E
its potency in curin Tot tr, i-

.ilols,mCarbunes, Sore Ey g "
ulous Sores and swelliujoint Diseaso Vhlito SweJtq,.aoitre, or Thick Neck, and Eu atteaGlands. Hend ten centa in stamps f$r nlarge treatise with colored plates, on SkinDiseuses, or the same amotwt for a treatise
on bcrofulous Affections.
"TIE BLOOD 15 TIE LXFE..Thoroughl cleans it b using Dr. liere'a.Goldon e1Idical Discovery,tand gooddigestion, a fair skin, buoygnt spir1 its, and vital strengtlt, will beestablised.

CONSUVMPTION,
which t8 Scrotula of the Lung., is ar-
rested and cured by this remedy. if ken be-

I fore the lust stages of tho disease are reached.From its marveloats power over this terriblyfatal disease, when first oforing this now'celebrate reniedy to the public, Dr. 'IZROiithought serlously of calling it his (JOIu"
r suito ue"but aandoed th tmono as too limited for a medicine whifrom its wonderftil coibination of tonic, or

strengthening, ulterative, or blood-eieansing,anti-bilious, 1e)toral, ai<d nutritive proper-ties,- is unequnahd, mnt. only an a reined for
consuipttion, but for all (ltrouto L.'e)e of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
. If you feel dull, drowsv, debilitated, avosallow color of skin, or ycflowish-brown aots' on faco or body, trequient headache or dizzi-uiesa, bad taste in nuotth, internal heat or
chills, nlternatlug with hot htushes, low spiritaand glooimy tiebodings, irregular appetite,011(1 eoatei iontgute, you are suffering from,ndil;estton, Dyaein, and TorpidLiver, or "Biloutaness."' In manycases only part of these symptoms are expe.1 riCnced. As a remedy for all such oases,Dr. PYlerce's Goldon Medical Di..
COVCE3 is tmurpaisscd.
For Venk Lutnge, Spittin ofBIood, sltortness of Ureath, Uron.ehitis, Astama, Severe Couughs, andkindred atfections, it is an eficient romedy.Sorn 1uv ])tuoorswrs, at $1.00, or SI OTTLFS for $5.00.aSen<l trn cents in stain s for Dr. Pieroe'slook onl ('onsanption. Address,World's )ispensary iedical Asso.clatlont, 63 Mlain Street, lUFFALO, N. Y.

$500 REWARD
is offered by the propriotors

i i= of Dr. Page's Catarrh Remed
, for a caseo of catarrh whio
r thecy cunnot cuirc. If youhave a dtischargo from the

0)s', oiInAhe or 01herwise, partial loss of
suit-1, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, <lull pain
u r pr'OSSurU hn head, you have Catarrh. Tfhou.
01ands of cases terminate in consumpition.l)r. Sage's CA'r\Ait isM:EDY cures th worst
cases of Catnrrh, "Cold iu the Head,'and Catarrhal fecadache. G0 cents,

PRIA EBOAIRDINU.
s1ON TiE FIRST OF OOTOB]R tIyundersigned oedf
FiNST (LASS BOARDING HOUSE
iii OIharlcin, for the accommodalion of

iboth Transi lit and Permanent Boarders.h'lic Uuildiug, located on the northeast
corner of Wentowoiti and Globe streets,is cor- veieotly _ear the Siss portionof hiig strect, yet feo from the noiseof the theecongihfare:2 It is within e s
reacb froni the Academy of Music anffrou OChurei of all IJhe dif'Eront de-nom?ll!ationsy.

The'1ll house Juts been thoroughly re-
pamred, and iltte ip in good style with

nesvturntureand ixtures.

Forinrherinfounnation addrese
M..E.HASELL,

orMa S. l).E WARDS,
Lof

Charleston, 5. 0.

EdefsLiver
PILLS,

'The .instly celebrated SO0UTHERlNVE1Evl.uBLE .PlLL having been usedas a honoehold remedy for the past half
coniry, in all the Southern aind Western~Statea, for the cu'O of l)yapepsia, Blil.uousnies , *alaaria an.d all dhi.seaIs of theIVi\ER, have, b)y their

WONiDERFThUL CURLES,gained the supremacy over all otherPI LLh on the market. After one trial
you will join the cry for "GILDER'SPILLS" with the ton million people ofthe United States whlo are now usingtheta.

If your merchant has not got them,
send 25 coutsi in stamps to

G B3ARRETT & CO..
AUGUSTA, 04,

CHIARILOTTE
HALS MS8TITUTE.
SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 7, 1887.OINSTLITUTjE for YOUNG LlADIES
i'to ths~e oilfered here in ever de~rt-'ll t-l-.ol leghtite, Art and( Muts c. 6niy
.a bildinig ii lighted with gas, warmedvilP' he h't ywrough-ironi urnacesu, hasiot ('nd cohlI water baths, and( firsteclass-lPPoi tmients ais a iloardhing Schiool Invery resp,ect-lIo school in the South hqs
tOO ion(f for two or' more1 t'om2 the g'.irarly~or' neIghhorhooit.uHRc rged only
of-thance,Oaft.rdthe air Oonth'ne,v~.~x ith full partIculars, ad.a::' u'x. U. A l'KINSON,C'harlotte, N. (1.

IS A LINIMENT PERFECT,.,F'ARMLES5.AllD SI/lUI.) GE U550DFEW MONTHSJ OECONFINEMENtscNDuOrRsoo!Ok MUITH S
RFEB1REQULT~DR(

ATLANT1A.G~ .

R DITCHING, TILE DRAINING,-
mti(,Oarpenterat utinttaledrs4b II homis
s. (/marantgeedj to do AIhr work petljy

I tripod, grathial circle aund polnfrfr rending -

tuf' ro ol tnrrtt, by expream,SOe ithou
*r m chorry withrer. envtmon wit


